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1 IS PANIC STRICKEN ! these are Fred Motite, Alex Ranke, Carl 

Miller.
NUGGET EXPRESS TEAM; 

Skagway, Déc. 30.—Another Nugget 
Express team left today for Dawson,; 
Two passengers are being taken to Daw - 

together with 200 pounds of express

. mî v... ■; ■
1

That Is the Amount Sh 
Bazaar Secretary’s BEngland Calls for Volunteers for the

First Time.
son v* W

Net Profite Will Reach $11,000-we. 
Successful in Every Way—After
maths. UjjjMmm

matter.

An Early Morning Fight.-
Durban, Dec. 4.—The report of the 

fighting near Willow Grange is con 
firmed by the Natal Advertiser, which
SU^'8Five thousand British left Estcottrt 
Wednesday afternoon* for a icconnois- 

J aiice. •
“They surprised the .

w’eloelrTbursdiiEinoTOlng and occupied 
their position, bayonet» ty 6 of the
enemy. - y ; . r , __

“At day break the Boers opened with days 
quick-firing guns.-The British artillery n{gbt. The interest of >».= w—
was unable to reach the Boers artd the * highest pitch of both
British position therefore became unten- wrought to tne,nigne« pucn

. Announce Their Filipino Policy—The President Sends flessage able and was evacuated. expectation, ant an 1» ^ --.-.J?*
Democrats Announce 1 neir rwy 7 „ ^ _ ' _ . ,“Subsequently the ..artillery was opening and that interest never flag

of Respect for the Meinory of Gen. Lawton $500,000 for l ighthouses brougbt jntp action and the Boers fell nor wavered until the end of the I
ft. .tew owe b.,i-g b«. .«.im, °i«ai' “d y1-.. .t!';T"y.„l’.r.;

c - - • «"-"»• « «“—*•” - s^iyMgS*iiulr;lr usm
B.». n»j.winjov^o«.r W: jam j^XLSV "igU0

Bert Ford, the new proprietor of wElT ------
has formerly been known as Brand’s club From • standpoint the haxsnjfM
and gymnasium, has changed the name ^ incalculable benefit. 1*<"Brand*” to “Ford’s” and now has ™ J* ^ ac^uainted and felt

force^of mechanics at work remodel- jife -fl tlle Yukon held more of <
ig the establishment throughot t. , t/oo«l fellowship than they f Additional bathing facilities are being jjgjj suppoMd. At the bazaar

added, and in a verj; lew days Mr. 1 ord j 8h. we)P formed that will 1 
will be able to furnish P»tronswith «Sj^^ tfae fulure of many " — 
fine plain, club and Turkish «» Fronl a financial standpoint
are to be had in any city. A large, waa ajj that its most ardi 
warm and well furnished rubbing and mQters could have wished. Tt 
massage room hasi been fitted up ad- recejpt8 were $14,465. Of this 
jacent to the baths, thus doing away ^ d(Xir and 6aiea receipts were $ 1*2, 
with the custom of chasing the bather remainder having been cash “ 
all over thi louse -as was tormerlv done. llôtia t0 the cause from the 01 

Mr. Font intends to have the two While aï I the expense bills have 
front rooms upstairs fitted uP«8cl“b yet l>een handed in, it is known I 
rooms, reading and smoking parlors. Tn (hev w|jj not aggregate above $3t addition to severs! well room. “J’J'ÿ,, ol HUM
upstairs, others will be 1" which will be added amount* racai
the gymnasium Mr. Ford hw put duW» fmm tbe aaies of various I____________
an exceptionally fige mat Ifi feet square the amounts from the various booths 
and has added other attractions for the h#d ^ turned m at the close of Sat- 
benefit of tbe athletic club now being urday pjght’s business. f

tt h.. «>.».#. ^rgaaagardMi
channel and bis establishment bids fair wag atty other feature of the oawiar. 
to soon Irecome the niost popular resort Tfae y' wcre 50 cents each and there 
in Dawson. ..// . / - were tlyi names of Wr ladies propos

A Happy New Year tt/ alj. Crtbbs for thé contest, although it »* b»U'
& Rogers, the leading druggists, _ tict to state that Mfs, West^
K k ' B use/6f her name and was at no titih

csifdfiftte for tire honors; but notsfitl 
stain ling her protest» she received tl 
compUment « 8t votes. Thejotht 
three la,lies in the contest Werd

fB i•s
The bazaar held for the benefit of St. 

Mary’s hospital, 4he most gigantic 
affair, both froiji sdcial and financia 
points, ever held in the city of Dawson 
terminated in a hate of glory Saturda 
night, orjmèier at about 4 o’clock Sun 
day morning. During its life of eigh 

was not out off or tam

Boers at 3

Second Contingent Will Be Sent Prom Aus
tralia..
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Special toThe Klondike Nùgget, 3 p. m. i lias cast a mantle oD gloom over Lon-

London, via Skagway, Dec. 30.—3 don. and in fact ovei all of England.
P M.— England, is panic stricken over _ Appeals to the country: have been 
the news from the Transvaal of the dis ma(je by thé government and volunteers 

which attended Geii. Btiller at{ — to the recruiting offices by

Details of that most
aaster
inthe hundreds.

The reverses met by the British arms 
have seriously affected the queen’s 
health and her majesty’s annual visit to 

Osborne has been postponed.
A second contingent is being organ

ized in Australia. . >

Tugela river, 
disastrous affair are just beginning to 

in and the first dispatches which 
briefly outlines the result of the 

battle are more than fully confirmed.
The total loss to the British forces 

will more than reach 1100-men in addi- 
large number of distinguished

ES * •a!ns

<*-come
but ï:i <■

• Nome!
■

mm/I
*TO GEN. LAWTON’S MEMORY, 

officers. The Boers, according to their Washington, D. C., via Skagway, 
long established custom, took speical 

the British officers with

tion to a!d, until 
ire bus1- 

SMALL 
of first- Dec. 30.—Tributes of respect to the

who was shot
-

memory of Gen. Lawson, 
their rifles, the result being that the white ^irecfing an attack upon the
proportion of officers who met death is FjjjpjnoSi have been sent to Manila by

President McKinley, the sécrétai y of 
•k war and the cabinet members. .

as-chjef of staff, Ms been ordered^ to A11 American/prisoners in thé hands 
the Transvaal an^l will immediately as- o{ tbe pi/ipinos havt been re-câptured. 
suriie complete (ybntrol of affairs./ This includes Lieut. Gilman, whose

BVLLER SUCCEEDS IN CROSSING.

care to cover
M, . Si

<1
/-- very large..

Lord Roberts, with Kitchener acting
Price!

ID,
SS. EG

moccasins fl. Yukon hotel.

=|^t-BHîà - _ »...

t <W MI=, g.,h,«d hi,
forces and renewed the attempt on the the Democratic members of congress man k|low„ by the literary nom lbeM had ülL^wkiW Mrs. M
t the Boers1 with, reference to the Filipino islands ^ pjunle a9 Faith Kenton, were united had not yet -reached the JÜ0
hVd™»h'h,«.«lv.s up i» a strong ^hâs bogn .nnounced. Th.D.n,.cr.,. In n,.,,i.K, « l^p,^|-l^h«.h SSïgVLn, î^j

Wtion .«Hing developments 5SSÆ» 525^^«St

islands and was asked that treaty g Rcv c w. Naylor. TtHH(tuom-*M *|d’a purae weré loosened in behalf of
shall be granted fo the Filipinos and to a(tendcd by hi# brother, Mr. Cormon bU wîfe, T^e <rieii«D a»d admirera of 
ana.. Brown, add the bride by her slater, Misa Crofj/ratlied/to her sup^ton to the

"the Cubans alike. * Miss Freeman. Only a few intimate t«ne of Nearly votes amt*
friends weie present. Both are well .«Ils were declared closed al 
known and >ery popular in I>awson o'clock Sunday movp» 1(081 
society circles. They both resided in board read as follows: _
Toronto before co-nim? nere. ; / Mrs. Spencer, Mrs.

271»; Mi» Croft. HHM; Mi
total voter 7t36i «notw
$8868. . - ' . ... îh/m

Mrs. SptHWti fort mu
was presentetl with a beai 
set, the prize offered 
And thus closed an er 
ever mark a brilliant 
torv of Dawson, whicl

1: ;

it i 'Sts.jS&
11 80 |

i) it ions. 
Irders MiiM
>ry. x ;

uildinf ^
The latest reports- art to the effect 

that Gan. Butler succeeded in crossing 

the river and opposing forces are 
facfe to face. Buller’s intention is to ^ 
attempt to outflank the Boers and join j 
White’sTforces by a flank movement.

Much uneasiness is felt over the lack

•NS, Ü®
now

LIGHtHOUSES FOR ALASKA. 
Washington, D. C.V via Skagway, 

Dec. 31.—Senator Foster of Washing 
ton, has introduced a bill appropriating 
the sum of $500,000 for the construction 

; of lighthouses and channel imprové-

Mlc$« m
isite Taka Oat flare Uold.tr- / 

The Nugget Express has,two thawer* 
left ont ofthK •eventciiibey bro^Lln 
last. fall. Thae • .boilers ;3<iWgliBMj| 
and built by one of tbe I test steam men' 
on the Paci fic coa»t, and come nearer to

FAILURE OF A TRUST CO. k the ideal-then ao^otherpipe mMmm 
I Aiu'xfi w tbe Yokoil„ To close them put immedl

New Yoik, via Skagway, Dec. 30-— ately they will be/fold fu# $100 per
As a result ot .be meu, !*£«*£.
the Wall street money market, the Pro- j —
dace Exchange Trust Company, one of j
.the most important concerns doing bust-1

the stieet, was compelled to sus- j
Its liabilities amount to $11,000,-

b Bridge.

of news from Gen. Methane now onthe 

Orange river.
ANÛB5 r-- -—- j merit on the Alaskan coast. XYEOMANRY CALLED UPON. 1 ‘ S.J

mèm11! London, via Skagway, Dec. 30.—For 
— the first time in history the yeomanry 

of England have been called upon to 
- serve as volunteers in a foreign war.

The gravity of the sitution is fully 
realized and the war department is mak-.

_ ing every effort to increase the strength
and effectiveness of the army.

The late news, from the seat of war

S 8 )
.

I Continued on

<The worker and earner, the ptod
m

r
nes» on

m and frugal, the thrifty and poor 
pfuaçnt rich are personally and 
ly interested in our unrivalled H 
ü ^.The Ames'1

pend.If. ;. • A
; .ooo. / ,

BN ROUTE TO DAWSOJLZ 
Skagway, Dec. 30. -Matty peuple are 

waiting here until after tb^Brat. of the 
year when they will stiver the ice to 

baweori. Thirty Dawsonites arrived to-

Î, Prop- ÜÜ1 ARCTIC SAW MILL 3/:l%
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 

• » " on Klondike River. »
ally at

n*Fa

.SLUICE, PLUMB AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. Order Now.

■ At Mill, drncEa:- -
Sîù'..t«S;?to*au“ J.W. Boyle

steam» Topeka. All expect
inside verj* shortly,, . Included-
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HO, FOR NOME!
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AUCTION!

ice will lê longer in breaking up, and
f will .take chance» In S^fl”8 tb”e 
from Seattle in preference to wait 
mg here and following the ice do*n
the river.” ;
^ As an indication ot the amount ot 
business done in the saloon trade at

that Geo.

St Michaels and the Indians as to 
which could drink most and cultivate Ianothi,V«
the most lurid jags.

During the same storm which foun 
dered the barge two small steamers 
sank near St Michael two men being 
lost. It was only the day previous, but 
a few hundred miles further south, 
that the big steamship Laurada, en 
route from Seattle to Nome, was hope 
less!y wrecked, all her cargo being lost, 
but all passengers saved.

Although his occasion for going to 
Nome no longer existed his outfit hav
ing been lost, Mr. Story went on with 
the Lack me, arriving there on ‘October 

He satisfied himself of the ex is 
fence of gold tjiere by digging to bed
rock un the beach and panning out a 
few dollrrs’ worth of dust. Four days 
later he again took passage aboard the 
Lackmë and after 15 days, during 
which another terrific storm was en 
countered, he reached Seattle in-very
BEjthvsical condition, having con- j v„w,w»p<.| B Cn. jfer, W. '— Jofijn 
tractèd a severe cold on the downward Hayes was arrested heré last evening on

the chaige of having committed one of 
the most diabolical murders in the an 
nais of crime. Hayes is only an as
sumed name, the prisoner’s right name 
being Alva Quigley. He ira Iso known 
by the alias of John Hayes Boxten.

Early in 1898 a family named Quig
ley, consisting pf father, mother, two 
daughters and two sons, removed from 
M issouri to Lacomb, a small place on 
the Edmunton railway, in the province

J:".' ‘ ’ '■ ]
........

Distance Traveled by Oeo. E 
Storey of the Nugget. ....

1 ' 4-

Donaghue knelt at

of

shv»
very peculiarity),, bv 
in the house toseetl 
save the servants, fas 
above, apd the «ecu
room- He had w
three preceding days 
knew thàt it was <K 
man and bis wif< 
married and beyon 
knew that the servai 
maids and a bntlei 
most worked out 4»
the PtLty J’ÎV
when she went to

Nome, Mr. Storey says
Murphy and His partner, “Tex,” both
former Dawsorites and now proprietors

Nome, took in

; ?:
$15,000 Worth of

7 '
Left Dawson Sept. 9 for Nome- 

Rough Weatner and Hard Luck- 
Will Try Agaln-Long Ice Trip.

When George E Story resumed his 
•S old seat at Editor Geo. M. Allen’s

table at the Nugget mess house Sunday 
at dinner, he had, since the time pre
vious he sat at that table, breakfast of 
September 9th, made a round trip of 

HH# nearly 8000 miles. _ ; B il
Mr. Storey came to Dawson in the 

fall of 1897. Being a printer by trade, 
he made up the “forms” for the first 
issue of The Nugget, ûn which paper 
he held the position of foreman until
his departure from the city last fall. ------- , . ..
On the 9th day of September he left trip from being nearly drowned in his 
Dawson on the steamer Tacoma, eO berth on the Lacknte from water

shipped by her during a heavy storm 
in the reighborbood of thé Aleutians.

On teaching Seattle, Mr. Story con
sulted a physician as to his ailment, 
and was informed that he was border
ing, on the first stages of quick con 
sumption. Thinking that he cotild 
leave Dawson for the Great Bevond 
with less compunction than any other
place on earth, Mr. Story hastened to Qf Alberta. One of the daughters was 
catch the first1 steamer Jor Skagway marrje(j to Nelson Hagel, who accom- 
from which place he started for Dawson panjeft her to Alberta. The Quigley 

December «h, .making the trip hv family and the Hagels took up ranches 
easy stages and arriving here last Sun- and for a whiie a|i went well. How- 
dav. The trip over the ice was not an ever> one day in June, 1898, Mr. and 
eventful one other than that the pil- Mrs, Hagel and Alva Quigley were seen

to drive out of Lacomb, and about five 
hours later Mrs. Hagel and hei brother 
returned witbouT Hagel. They then 
gave it out thatHagel had gone to the 
Peace river,via the Edmonton trail, and 
six weeks later, Mrs. Hagel showed her 
neighbors letters purporting to come 
from her husband on the Peace river. 
This aroused the suspicions of the 
authorities, as Hagel coujd not possilby 
reach Peace river in less than two 
months. Another suspicious circum
stance was the fact that Mrs. Hagel and 
her brother, Alva Quigley, lived to
gether, the union resulting in the birth 
of a baby girl. .. .

Matters thep becaniy'so hot that Alva 
Quigley suddtntly idPt Lacomb. /Mrs. 
Hagel’s father then/induced a wealthy 
old man named Stewart to take dp Mrs,

Si# of the Northern at
$13/)00 during two days while he
(Storey) was there. •

Storey wâs in Central Ameiica when 
be first heard of the Klondike finds 111 
*67, and at once started for this place.
During1 his nearly two years residence We'Have the Fever I We’re Off for Nome ! 
here he made hosts of friends, all of
whom welcome his return to the city. - FIXTURES FOR SALES
Armed with a mallet and shooting stick commencing at 2 o’clock, January 2<1, until 
he will: for a few months at least, re- «lock is *11 sold, we will clos- the enure,bus . 

his old position « toron». In the
class Groceries. - \

: AUCTION AT a AND f |>. Jp

Pul in Your Winter’s Supply! '
Buy at Your Owe Price!

GROCERIES been

At a sacrifice. No reserve.
¥

4th.

B/'

some 
Nugget office..

B. C. Murder.

band took to secure 
filled purse.
- when one is m t 
sociti calls of the <1 
aghue was making 
find husbands awa 
servants and occupa 
asleep and the po> 

■quite out of hearing 
Tue fact was, D01 

notoriety. He pref 
by tne window wl 
possible, and, dep. 
card nor anything e 
and at the same tin 
Douaghue was not 
fellow that most I 
contrary, he was 
spare, sloucny, ana 
pearance that w is 
possessing. He wt 
polite society.
“Dead easy,” sa 

self. “A young 1 
thought, and bust 
loose. She’s call it 
Sleep. But I need 1 
morning, and wnei 
he’ll prohab!y be_d 
tall dead easy. ” 

Htrturned the k 
Opened it the frac 
small eyes glisten 
found tnat the doo 
that in all prob 
squeak. 1

Slowly and wi 
opened the door ai 
Pour feet from hi 
hreatuless, with h 
the knob of the 
form of a woman 
fr/111 the wiiniow 
tnelted thy pink 

/cream of/her th 
/ night press, and 

wrapper hfer into 
Tne undulation ct 
made /her look 
swayeq by the gei 

“Great heaven ! 
“ “what a beauty !’ 

faintly mutter thi 
at intervals, ancL 
ouaness of a certa 
wnoever he migh 
a brute to leave 
nignt. He lint 
though. Beauty 
value to Doiidgm 
was hardly cursec

route to Nome going in the interests of 
the proprietors of the Klondike Nugget 
and taking with him a printing plait L 
with 'which it was proposed to start a 
daily papei in the new mining town. 
The plant taken was the one used dnr- 
tbe early life of the Nugget 

The long trip down the Yukon from 
Dawson to St. Michaels was without 
incident. At the latter place, river 
boats not being safe to attempt the trip 
on the open sea from St. Michaels to

S. ARCHIBALD,lEggl

Second Ave., Bet. 2d and 3d Sts.

mss & TUW

Freighters and 
Forwarders

Nome the printing plant waa trans
ferred to a large steel barge owned by 
the Empire Company and used ai a 
freight packet in carrying freight 
across from St. Michaels to Nome. In 
addition to the paper plant and material 
there were also ofl the barge $100,000 
worth of liquors taken from Dawson by 
a man named Parsons, 500 cases of 
kerosene and 150 toils of provisions. 
The barge was laden and ready to start 
and was lying at anchor in St. Mich 
eels harbor, if it can be dignified by 
the name of harbor, the steam schooner 
Lack me ha ving the contract to tow 
her to Nome. A heavy southwest wind 
sprung up and delayed the starting. 
The wind increased in violence and 
tbeybig barge, on whiejy were 23 men, 
nearly all of whom wpe interested in 
dome portion of Iter/ cargo, began to 
/roll heavily. The J6eavy seas rocked 

7 and rollëd'ïhé big'praft until she began 
ji to ship a large Quantity efwater with 

nearly very roll, The men on the barge, 
realizing *beir precarious condition, 
and fearing that every succeeding wave 
would cause the barge to flounder, 
hoisted distress signals. The U. S. 
revenue cutter Bear was anchored witb-

on

7/ •
E:: -%■ - <%>

errim fell through the ice on Leharge a 
few times and further along had his 
nose, cheeks and one of his big-toes 
quite severely frozen. _ However, yvhen 
he arrived, all symptoms of quick con 
sumption had departed from his system; 
and aside from his nose, which he is 
still forced to wear in a sling, he looks 
the p-rsonification of health and youth
ful vigor.

From Selkirk to Dawson Mr. Storey 
says the weather was very cold, hut 
that to persons coming this way it was 
not nearly so hard as to those going 
opt, the wind being strong from the 
south. On Friday and Saturday of last 
week Mr. Stonty says it was almost im
possible and ^ery dangerous /to attempt 

~ totravcT up the'rivef.~ THe/riiTTfe~~re7 
ports as being in very good condition, 
although When he started arid until the 
foot of Leharge was reached there was 
considerable open water and thin shore 
ice, mak ng travel laborious as well as, 
in many places, dangerous.

On being .questioned farther regard 
ing Nome, Mr. Storey said : “While 
there I saw sufficient to convinced me

■..
it/-r

...TEAMING IN TOWN..
DEALERS IN WOOD. *"

All kind* of freight contracted for to 1 
any of the creeks and removed safely 1 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable.

m

dee, «Mont, 1st Building Norm « S.Y.T. Doc*. ;
Barns and Corral, ,

Second Avenue and Fifth Avenue Sonin {

For tHe Holiday Tr

ins. PI
W,

EW LINE OF

‘ ----- TTTT7jT-IV”lV V- rVTJ

but not before Stewart had leaned from 
Mis. Hagel Ihit her husband bad been 
murdered. She had Stewart arrested on 
the charge of assault, aim then Stewart

p. a tied” on her. ' • --------
Mrs. Hagel, two weeks ago, was ar-7 

rested oiksuspicion of having murdered 
her hustiand. She then confessed and 
went with the authorities to a swamp 
thirteen miles ftom Lacomb and po 
out where her husband’s body was 
buried. The_ body w»s uncovered and

.. T

SARGENT & PIN SKA,
Cor- first \ve. and Second gt.v.

m
THEATRES.isst

inted THE -

JL’
w7

in half a mile of the imprisoned arid 
imperiled men* but not for one second.
did her commander show any signs of that there is abundance of gold theie, identified, 
seeing the signal* of distress, nor did and it can be gotten from the ground at brotbleTtia^
he take any action whatever, although less than one third the expense em- am’un(i Hagel’s neck. She then held
with the naked eye the danger to ploj’ed in getting the same quantity them while her brother took a haminei
which the men wtre exnosed was verv here, and the gold is finer in qualityv ant. broke Hagel’s skull. They then
apparent. The master of the steamer that from Nome being worth in Seattle buried the body in the swamp.
Lack me, however, aaw Che signals and a fraction over M8 jier ounce. Tllere 1 made his wav to British Columbia and
went to the rescue, but being short of were 320 passengers on the LacKine three months ago came to Kamloo-s, The Monte Cîrio has recently been newly re
life boats she also attempted to solicit from Nome to Seattle and Jwo days where he secured work. The author- Hne.l hu<i I» now the hamiKimeM •h«'^ in
the aid of the revenue cutter Bear by after reaching the latter place I visited hies discovered his whereabouts northwest. Drop In and have some ^
blowing the distress whistle, but o«eü. '«h#pé *-I -ii»fo-wed an^^rst^ayCa^restL<i ï^n' ° ,S 81

tentiun was paid by the cutter. Every that 260 of the Lprktne’s passengers Quigley is 27 years of age, clean
minute the conditions on the barge were had already called and deposited gold, shaven, with dark liydr and prominent
growing more precarious. Her hold was some of the lots beingmnett, white ^ cooTy.
fast filling with water jnd it was ap others ran far up into the thousands. ar^a,‘0 tJQ be arrested as accessories to
parent that she could s rvive the rol- That fact alone, 111 my opinion, is con- the murder. Letters have been secured
ling billows but a short time longer, elusive evidence that there is gold and which show that they knew of• the mur
Lowering a big life boat from the l°ts °f it ,n the Nome counrty.
Lack me the second mate and two sea- “Nome will be quiet this winter, but 
men breasted the storm and waves, next spring it will be the liveliest and 
reached the rolling barge and succeeded hottest mining.camp in the history df
in landing every man aboard the the world. It is not nearly so orderly
Lacku-e, although it w^s a most peril- wrd quiet as Dawson. , There are more
dus undertaking. In appreciation of street and barroom fights in 9 week
their heroic efforts, the mate and sea- thair occur 111 Dawson in a year. 1 own ■ -roé- NrittCfc —— ■ ■:-■■■ 'l--i
men were each presented with a sub- propertyjere on Gold Run, but will ut£!sLned wTll bftocated in^he small 
Stantial purse by those, rescued. A few entiettvor to sell it as I want to get to building ’ riorth of the S. Y. T. ware- 
minutes after being telievcd of her Nome with the opening of navigation, housq, Jormerly occupied by ihe B. L. 
human cargo, the barge filled and sank And that reminds âîe, Steamera will get & K.; N. Co. ORR & TUiÇEY, 
in several fathoms of water. All the to Nome in the spring before they can Packers apd Freighters,
cargo was lost with the exception of get to St: Michaels, for the reason that :Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
liquor in kegs, which was washed ashore the latter place is situated on some- n€er PruK Store. ■r»*
and Mr. Storey says it was then a con- thing tike a slough, and the water be- BargaiuâHwàtchea and ^diamends at 
test between the soldiers stationed àt ing shallow, will freeze thicker jmd the reduced prices. Uncle Hoflmatt.

Monte Carlo
the mur- 
the lilies^ THEATRE... beduty. and sitesr Other wives. t 

quickly to the dr 
eu.I ot the roo.n. 
fumed lace hand 
away impatient!; 
youthful days 
he would have c 
mean value.

Below it he foi 
expected—a lock 
watch, a heavy 
what seemed to I 

~~ He held them a 
and noticeSl lid' 
trembling hand,

EM ..

—p —

crowned to me nous focii xyiii.•

Entire Change of Program Every Week.

see our new people.

s - --. OPERA HOUSE.;
H -

æ
’-■f Entirely New SketcWg^M

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. Î6 SUPREME JOLLITT.

Every Monday night a complete, 
pregrara. Come early and see the-fun. 0 
management ot—-— V .

OPERA HOUSE COMPANY-

NEW PEOPLE- 
NEW PEOPLE.

--
He turned an 

felt like addir 
other jewels he 

«laughed aloud a 
man as be ki 
beauty as the v 

*• bed 0.fore'him. 
to depart as pea 
when suddenly 
of the front doo 

“ Her old ma 
getting that he 
man.; “at*! I’n 

■-* glary—teh year 
him. But I’ll 
bim or jtjpt, an 
could have got 

; I hadn’t stepped 
Again he ster 

and listened, 
the hall beneatl 
info the back « 

" ever it waa. * $

der of Hagel—111 fact, helped to plan it. - The miesi sowPuzzled.
I •' 'Papa. '*

Yes?
‘‘Does the fall of night have anything 

to do with the break of day?”*7 -

D. A. SHINDLER,
Hardware , • • 
Building Materiel

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS

Preet Street. Dew*n-^^= *i:'Î-- ^w >:
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wanted to add some of your jewelry td 
my collection. See? If you don’t\ What do we care 
believe me you* 11 find it where I threw That blind the 
it away, up in hour wife’s room.'* And in their Hast

The man turned and dropped to his irradiate the sky ; 
kaWbyJitrafde: of tf» prostrate wo- That sw 
man. He put his ear to her heart, and jn jrj 
when be raised his bçad again Don- Amidst a sea of comets— 
aghue saw that there were tears in bis Since out Jim Ham is home?
'’’“Thank God, she has only fainted!" The sun has doffed its dazzle, 
said the man.; "Bring me some water And its dm., n, shed head 
from'the library." Donaghue brought Chidden by the •us^.r 
the water in a so,}id silver pitcher tnat Those wondrous-whiskers 
made him sigh with a vain wish that The stars have stopped Uiei 
he had got away with it and thev^jggrels And sought a spot to re 
above In somf sctjucstcrcd siie c

"She will be «11 rigbUn a môment," Since Jim Ham struck the West.

ti»» :
Ph.rpro‘^ thut try ^ C'^STn.gb,

m*'Don't nienHon_it." onowered Don- “BgjT.tTSS?-.
aghtie. as be dtno^peor««t-y“ntlonrt, not wh«” J‘™ H*m ” m 
to the police.’*' * y \r Mount Rainier, Queen of Beauty,

And Ernyyss ot the Snow,
In all her regal radiance - 

And royal purple-glow®?»®?
And opalescent colors

That rainbow-tint the Sound, 
AfitHIn it for a minute .

When Jim Ham is around.

The flowers- that make thé etty
A million tinted blooiS --

Of tropic light, are wearing 
A garniture of gloom ;

Upon the wilted willows -r- —— 
SwyTve hung their harps to stay 

In faded eflioreacenci,
Since Jim Ham came their way.

■ - •

(ânother man in the house
êjl(J(i.Tlf fl f'"~ I ** * ** on on ^ ^ on m no

®°*r‘ ont on business and would stop there
for a minute or two, at his dtek. Per
haps there was, after all, a chance for 
escape. He was cool and careful.- 'He 
dropped the jewels on the bed: It would 
not do to hë caught with them about 
him. And he went out.

; T
:

E m
B y

sS&’SSSf
,11 eves glistened in the dark 
likfthe eyes of a cat (he had 

Kin nicknamed "The: Cat" for this 
been n^culiarity), but there was no one 
^rSoise to s« those glistening eyes 
iD the servants, fast asleep two stories 

and the occupants of this one 
He hud watched that house 

■ ..receding days and nights. HeI knew ttiàir it was occupied by a /oung 1 k"e* and bis . wife—evidently newly I married and beyond doubt r.ch. HeI sssffas?iTf"2Kr
I wmÆ went to bed

I prob^Bpnaii

fillWbenUo»e is in the habit of making
S°hui wirinakhig^Hs m'uch^beUc^to enough to be unmistakably inaculme. 
tgb, l^fhamU awav from home, the I He heard the man come from tue 
servants and^occupants of the house all library, and how it all happened he 

nt!nK the no.iceman on the béat hardiv knew, but some way or other be 
asleep and the pmiceman on managed to dasu into the dark parlor,to
qaTne fact was Donaghue shrank from tnrow open the window and jump out 

. • , ue r) ref red a quiet entrance • He expected 'to fall at least eight or tenh! tne w.n?owP Who!ly unobserved if feet He did not fall two He had 
by tne winao > let'f not his jumped out on a porch, evidently, for
PJSr , “"toinu else tnat was ot value ue could see tile railing in the 
card nora e portable. Indeed, moonlight. There wa* one thing to tery
Dana'hue was not the tall handsome do-to aide directly beneath the win 
Pf * „ H.ar mn-t heroes are. On the dow in-the shadow and wait. He knew,

0 , he Was of medium height, his pursuer would be there in a minute."«.“V He"Knew .tare weld be . hue end

p°" Deadly " said Donaghue to him- Donaghue. he made no <dutefy. .«- 
self "V young married couple, as I heard the man utter a fp articulate

h J-3 gg EüIhIi
he doeshcomewhoïï 1 * çmed

behind. ' ,
- He beard a woman’s step in the room.
The man at the window turned.

How dare vou look mein the face?
How dare you come to me

N!
r

||«g| still
■ dour 'It.ES The door squeaked this time and the 

young wife started in hei sleep, awoke, 
and half rose in her bed.

Donagne at the sa die time heard the 
shuffle of feet in the room below. He 
paused~and listened at the top of the
stairs. ~ ..... .............. -

Even though the man had heard the 
door squeak, he bad not left the back 
room. ' . ‘ ■

Donaghue tripped down the staiis as 
softly as a eat. He had beerv in a tight 
fix before, and he was never ckverer
than whenfae knew that be was in ----- ^__ ___ WtseHlain U»rU.
da ger. ^—. — A lady. who^had seen nmch of lllt 

But luck wasagainst him. There was asked on oue occasion why
floo?te^KE'wàs polishèd. 'ne slipped P,8t# l tr,s otten 8et ^°°ner
and fell, and in spite of himself, he lhan handsome girls; to which she re
uttered an exclamation that was profane plied that it was mainly owing to the

tact of- the plain girls and the vanity 
and want of tact on the part of the 

How do you mate that out?" 
asked a gentleman. "The plain girls 
flatter the men. knd so please their van
ity, while the handsome ones wait to be 
flattered by the men, who haven't the 
tact to do it." . ; ■ . >-

Ii is always safe to risk a little flat-

e. save
above,
room.for Nome!

!
■ .litis« «■y 2d, until 

entire, bun. 
, in SMALL 
liy of first-

"
■

P. M,

!
wn Price!

mk
...
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Hail, Jim Ham ; hail and welcome
Heweooee^eio, «n^we __

Have watched your trail of brilliance 
B^ornd the briny **;

I We know that in your necktie*
The amethystine West 

Would find a place, end others 
; Would settle in your vest.

' > •■vÿ

;ey,i Happy is the wooing 
That is not long a doing,

savs the old couplet, but a modern 
counsellor thinks , it necessary to qual
ify tue adage by the advice, Never, —
marry a girl unless you have known her I . our rabescent whiskers '
toree days and at a pic uic. " „ And sunset shining head
- In^thia asm other matters it is ai- Wou,d ,jKht yom wav to glory 
ways desirable to hit the happy me- And |)S%t all Europe red ; 
diiim. Marrying in - lias’e ^is certainly therefore; hail and welcome,
woræ tba» tjo protract^ courtship, I ^ brand-new hcnois crowned, 
tnough the latter has its dangers, too, | gre€ts her Jim Ham,
for something may occur at any time to Tne gtinburst of the Sound
break off tne affaiçaltogether and .pie- ufUHam ! Lamnton in Seattle P I.
vent what might have been a happy William j. campion »■ ■*»

U< A°"riend of Robert Hall, the famous HU Little Joke.
English preacher, once asked him re- "John," said the politician’s wife, 
garding a lady of their acquaintance, 1 waking him up about 2 a. m.,
"Will she make a good wife for roe?" that noise?’»
"Well.” replied Mr. Hall, “I can "That noise?" echoed John dreamily, 
hardly say. 1 never lived with her." "Oh, I guess it’s some rats bolding 

Here Mr. Hall touched the real teat a rilt ificatlon meeting in the attic t — 
of happiness in married life. It is one Chicago News. -
thing to see ladies un "dress" occs-l ---------- ■ ’■—
sions. when every effort is being made Conclusive Evldeoc*.
to please is quite an other Mjss opigirl—Oh, Mr. Polieemaui
tiling to see theni amid tne varied and „ [ A horrid man tried te ^l*
often conflicting circumstances of Nouse^ 
hold life.

- u L_ ;
is®

... f

i »11-
I ■
ftàl

} Sleep, 
morning,
he’ll pro nab! y be-drunk. 
icall dead easy. ” .

He-turneil the knob of the door and 
Opened it the fraction of an inch. His 
small eyes glistened in the dark as tie 
found tnat the door was not locked and

in .11 fi°b»b|'"y llTO“ld -“V StoMri.?". . ,t „ ,

squeak. infinite care he Calmly the woman raised herself tojïwiiSjSï.ifHi h„ «

"r'U’rÆ.'ïâ'Æ . Ii«l stifle /m.,n
iSppjliSr into one Inj.gol.le'l hoe. a cnl* idî»

swayed bv the gentlelt of breezes. some experiences with Maggje.
"Great'heaven!" taught Donaghue, had ^en l6^9 hUher and

lfahitiyambutieU;ythe nlfn?“ PauSaul" pe«ed over tiiemll ^hewindfe^

ssrsft (bu, m^itod f*sjstrb«”h“d,,(»«î3 ara-îJt jsl «* g-— si. ï* t ‘"’.““s, *
nigut. He lingered but a moment, ess «t toe feet of tue man Cuban girl varies the prugr mme *t your rudteel fwfc àWke h
though. Beauty was a thing of little her. -, over ner with burning by^being s blond ami. too Oe plain, | when I heard your sweet voice.

1. valiie to Donagnue. His own Maggie ^he™^ ,lpnrhfll hatlds. 8 rather tat. This l»dy is often a wvm«u | offices for rufl in the A. C. Co.

vay from you? He at Vi anu tne motner ... » ‘*“",^1 office building. M. I.fight me like a at lM or 20. Su pretty .U her -v()“l^r,'" rSenL 
age she becomes eituer lean and. dried J » ** 
or fat and unwieldly. She fades early, 
and for want of strength of character, I *

t to lose control of her husband B ^
nevertheless still continues-to need

», imdiv as ifiyiBiroIJ*

’• •
-,

;d for to i 1 
sd safely I 1
able.

>
5.Y.T. DU*..!

■ .|meSoutn l ,

g--Æ1Tràde*
me.

OScer-That muabt hare
that escaped from the lunaticMl , mon

Plump and Comely. asvlum 1
As a rule, the Cuban wontan la round J Journal, 

n figure. Her face is 
ctotts—one looks in vain f

mB;-He
’NSKA, Idom viva-He

clout—one iowwt »■■»* if —v—> i ■ ■ woold yen - father be deaf or be
of expression. Her baié ia often a blind?" she said; "I think that,

is sometimes of than either, I’d rather de dead. " | '
"It is bard to .decide," he replie

id gt.

is $ia

i,w 4: m
wa*1 h ard 1 y cursedw i t h 111 e f at a 1 git t* of M m m you? He ^^=y
beauty, and she was quite as jealous as LUr ra” a - y 7 •«-- - - ■“ — -------- -- 5« h- vnuth. m

S&,ira. Æ ,rl1 ........
“IS SüSSÜSlJïtlS'îît “l’hlwlr line* it when He followed "iwta; ^ ^

run who . ______
such control a» badly as any .
hi» times. But, whatever she may 
grow or seem, her eye* never fade. To 
t.ie last, through all vicissitudes, they J 
are big and black. ~__  I

Teat of Snucerity. -I
I don't ' thinks she ever .will 

, «he iflfWff upon test- 
I of cvety one who pro-1 

to her, and the test is too 
•àvete." " ■ . .. -

"What is it?" . ■... .
"Sue aslits him to teach her mother to 

ride the bicycle. ’ ’ • ^ i

Glad They Were noiaM, __
He (telling a hairbreath adventnre)-- 

And in the bright moonlight we could 
see the dark muzzle* of the wolves.

She (breathlessly) — Ob, bow glad 
vou must have been that they had the 

i___ i TpwUh l rtm.

ü
- :didn’t even stay to 

man ! He’s a cowaid. I knew it wnen
He's a villain.

sr -

mfumed lace handkerchief au 1 threw it vou now
away impatiently, although in his more don. H som > day he’ll
youthful days a lace “^V.i^of'no Tway from you, poor, "beautiuul, miser 
meau°vMueaVe con8ldered 8 y f a^fool, /ustoJ be.pas ran away from

Below it be found what he wanted and «ae considerable
expected-a locket and chain, a jeweled The ^as °i even though be did 
wo.cn, a heavy brace,et, a pin, . and ture in Donagnue,. ev ^ ■ l|#r way
what seemed to him a handful of rings. ™ake hls„ ,jttf inore than he could 

— He held them all up in the moonlight Tmswas a littfe more. Ieaped,
and noticed how tiiey sparkled stand. »e iWd °» 31,0 P
trembling band, aod-be smiled With de-. tttT^^e bc«l" be shouted, and ttpm

7 'tte turned and looked at her. He wn «re’^cla^^abrntt" bis
felt like adding a stolen kiss to the strong ba . besv «eight of the
otuer jewels he had"taken. He almost ^1TO ' had borne him to the floor
laugued aloud at the thought of such a larger man hah borne mi
man as he kissing such a peerless ‘«.^.'"“ ’^uch a being as you, my wife’s
beauty as the woman who lay upon tne You, S

- bed before bun. Ami he was just about ^! Duaagh„e, making a
to depart as peacefully, as a social caller -to, , himself,
wueu suddenly he heard thejSlamming despetM* yOU>" said the man.
of the .front door in the hall bfelow. ^* ^t on and I’ll tell yoù, ans-

"Her obi man,’ said Donaghue, for "Letjne sit np a.h«
getting tpat be was probably a young weren hanH”,____ A «till keepingman.; ‘‘atjil I’m cau/ht Caught-bpr- t coJri

Bm*m*******
)LER| 1 bim, 5>r qpt, and"-self.unradingiy- I tenderly peremptorily.

“"WW ! ,«. ”»»-*'»V
the halt beneath. The man had stepped hc,r*Z, ,fs,bed l:d Donaghue, regaining 
into the back parlor, or library* which- Well, ® bravado. "I
ever it was. perhaps the man bad been I some of his--customary urav

< Week.

le.
«en newly re- 
■ftl i heel re I» 
ie some lun. "lê. FOR fna-i.

USE. Schütz T“No,,
marry. - You see,marry, you sec, 
tug the affection5 RLE. 
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muzzles ou!—Baltimore Jewish Com 
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Specific^ *
“How about the bip pocket#?" asked 
the taUor. i

‘ • As to thé hip pockets, sab, ans
wered the gentleiriân from Clay county, 
" I want the left one made quart size 
and the right obe sevêu shooter size,
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table journalism and sensational balder
dash.

In point of reckless assertion and 
genuine blackguardism the special

the late

v . ■ . •
m —

«■* e~*.rd >»,.
tributary to the above named creeks. The w association was well rent*

The messehjpera on Bonanza and El^^ent^ed both in the boxes and dre%
dorado covery considerably more than 
100 miles each week delivering papers 
and letters. The messenger on Hunker 
makes weekly 120 miles. He delivers 
the papers, letters and express packag 
to the month of Gold Bottom, whe

t,
Klondike Nugget *

(DAWSON S FICHEE* FAFE*>

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKLY
CM Wednesday and Saturday 

-Allen Bros

. L?ÏÏ&“°Wd‘to* h' h,'d >«*" °»

BSth the “llckor” and “lickeP-> 
deserve credit, forthe splendid contest 

B^th men are gentlemen, both on or 
.off the mat and their efforts Monda» 
night were an event in Dawson athletic

•S&
issue of the Sun otit-gleans 
Gleaner in its palmiest days.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES

rtnomh by carrier in city (In advance. 2 00 
ijgie copies......................... ........... *

WHAT HAS IT IN STORE?.giÿ/'j
6

With the ushering jti of another 
year the question naturally 
what has this last milestone in ,he 
tury in store for the Yukon territory?

There is no escaping the face that 
théie is very large room for improve
ment in the condition of affairs in busi 
ness circles in “Dawson at the present 
time. Notwithstanding tha large ex-

new 
arises The Theaters.

At the Opera house the hew year w 
auspiciously opened and at -9 o'clock 

-and before the curtain had been

other messengers meet him, 
crossing the divide going ddwn Domin
ion with a weekf;

ic one
* A

\as '■•<1WEDNK8DAY, JANUARY 3, 1900 cen' y of 120 miles,
« rung

up the “Standing room only" cards 
were displayed for both down and up
stairs. The program opened with a new 
and highly interesting three act

es delivenng letters and papers, edy, “A Circus Girl.” All tU „,u
of the carriers takes orders for favorites are on this week, including in

the long list Bordmau and Blossom 
small packages, express matter, etc. Roonev and Forrester, Frank Kelli'
MSs., ro.d..ou^»« ;f?o„«;50tb™Sâ-ÆÊ
$2,-which the--messengers have to_ pay, more and- "half a dozen others. Under

- *•“ «
that the cost of deliver- dented success. Monday nigh Vs crowd

was the largest that has assembled there 
in many weeks. .; -__ 3

oné, after crossing the 
wn Sulphur, Gold Bot- 

ârtz, making 135 miles.

while the ether

Tfrjt
/I y/ •> f t

'PÊÊÊI
. When a newspaper oÿers ils advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it ts a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five

divide, goes 
tom and

iBe! VimmBlii>' A M. guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any-other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

: _-________ 5---------- - . r,...... ; ......

Ci
( Ï lodus of people to Nome in thé Closing 

days of summer, there are still more 
men in the country than cannnd em-

> V

OUTQLEANING THE GLEANER.
Whi le the quarrel now going on be

tween the News and the Sun is of no 
to the Nugget, we feel im

pelled to take exceptions to a special 
issue of the second named paper which 
was published on Saturday night last. 
Ordinarily it might be considered out* 
sidèstoe legitimate province of a thirds 

“ newspaper to comment upon a ease 
one under discuss 
srtaiuly feel some

MISS
ployment.

The unusually long < be readily seen
frig the Nugget to fts many creek Sub
scribers is something enormous. The 
Nugget is jvell pleased with the Way 
inwhich this service is received and thé

concern
soft weather left matters on the çreeks 

unfortunate condition. SÏany PERSONAL MENTION.in an
claims ^kdve been able to work' during 

Têw weéSs ônTj’ ” ànd in E. E. Sampson, formerly with the~B.
L & K . Co. here, left Tuesday morn.'" - 
iiig for Skagway, where he will accept 
a clerical position with M. J. Henry, 
contractor for the White Pass & Yukon

the c6H~se
jqhence there has been a considerably 
less amount of work accpmplishedyat 
this time than was . the case at the-first 
of January, 1899.

There is also an uncertainty of affaiis, 
due to a well established conviction that

paper patronized. The management 1 at 
shown its faith in the. people by put 
ting its money into this twice a week 
service and the people arc showing 
their appreciation by their patronage.

Ü::
Ry. rieti, and 

delicacy
inch as to 

BfjgP- we should

in the matterVere th>xcicrumstances

WjlHam Quamme, of Quamme Bros., 
extensive wholesale merchants of . Vic
toria, B. C., will leave this weez over 
the ice for his home. He brought to 
Dawson last fall the largest consignment 
of liquors ever shipped to the interior.- " 
the remnant ot which stock was sold 
recently to the A. C. Co. for $17,500 
cash, the sale dicing consummated by 
George Pears -

Jack Connolly has sold his lay on •* 
even tenor of its way, publishing all helow lower on Dominion to W. Ç.
‘he new, both ,„d .e.egmpMc and T™"lafmTb 2&5ÇÏ

making no boast about it. The Nugget large firm and bids fair to yield good
.returns. ' Connolly left for Skagway 
Tuesday mornings where he will re
sume his positions, as passenger con
ductor on the White Pass & Yukon 
road. He rah the first train on that 

prints all the news and furnishes its road and is. therefore, the’first railroad
ticket puncher in Alaska.

Most complete line of ladies’ purses 
ever, shown in Dawson. Nugget office.

While the News and the Sun are 
clawing at each other’s throats a nth cal 
ling all the bad names imaginable, each 
endeavoring to^ discredit the other’s 
news service, The Nugget goes on the

other than they a
a large proportion of the inhabitants of 
the Klondike will burn theif bridges 
behind them with the opening of navi
gation and -silently steal Nomewards.

The whole root of the somewhat 
gloomy feeling which apparently per
vades the country lies, however, in the 
tact that the Dominion government has 
assumed an attitude toward this country 
whicn< leave» but little to be expected 
for the man who has nothing but his 
own strength of mind and body to woik 
out success fos. himself. It is useless

m ■, confess that we have 
■^iola-

We are free
Ifljf

tion of the decencies and
heard of a more outrageous

mrtesies of
never

A
professional journalism than 
titined in the columns upon coltüqns of 
scurrilous personal abu»e publi 
the special issue of the Sun referred td>

as con-
♦

in
, -.//

There was a continuous vein of per
sonal animosity of the most malignant 
type running through the efatire sheet 
which removes the San and its editor

possesses a news gathering service 
which reaches from Skagway to the 
farthermost creek on the Klondike. It

% \\
WM 

/v ' ‘ -J
\.-V >* entirely outside the field of respectable 

journalism in Dawson.
The thin coat of veneer which, in the

patrons with the lost digest of local and
outside happenings published iti Daw-

In consequence, it has experi- , .. h . , : "------------ -3------ ----------------— ------ —Arctic—Brotherhood Buttons, native
enced a ytegdy- growth in cjrcula^ioy’gokl, $4. h Sale & Co , jewelers, 
and advertising patronage for which the/ A few outside i/occasins $ 
publisher? ate duly grateful and whic/i moccasins $1. Yijkon hotel.

The swellest 
our Russian 
Cribhs X- Rook

; „ <
and needless to continually repeat the

^pntrof .h, «d^K» sossa*;

to which this country has been sub 
jected.- Some of them will stand com
parison with! grievances lyhicb were the 
primal cause of the /war now in prog- 
ress rn the Transvaal.—At any vate the 
Klondike/s grievances are sufficiently 
great toyConviuce/the average man that 
his chances for success are much* ’bettter 
along the sandy beach of Alaska than 
in the Klondike vale.

The only hope we see for redress will 
be through a change in -the administra 
tion of affairs at Ottawa, The present 
government has made itself obnoxious

iÉS son.
past, has beqn jused-to lend a^-tinge 
aecencjr to the Sun as the government 
spokesman has been was 
mask bas been torn from i 
its true character at length/shines forth 
to become a thing for by- 
among all intelligent me
munity. ___ ■ . - ■ /■

And this same èun, Jet it not be for

gotten, is the self same sheet that long 
hits held itself out as a shining example 
to the other papers of Dawson; claim
ing for itself a virtue which it never

*7gp ; Indian

m ....Ï:I off, the 
face and they will/s^are no efforts to deserve.m esent in tpwn—one of 

lèather cketbooks."I
;7tr Wrestling Match.

The/people who witnessed the Wrest
ling match on Monday night At the 
Morite Cailo were given two hours of 
sport as exciting as was ever witnessed 
anywhere. I

The cotestants were Reilly aim Krel- 
ling, with Mr. Norman referez and J. 
M. Donaldson timekeeper. It- was 
11:30 o’clock when the contestants 
entered the ring. Considerable time 
was spent—in preliminaries. Referee 
Norman annoqpced any hold goes, in 
eluding straight hold, hammer lock, 
etc. It was 11:45 when “time” was 
called and the contestants squared for 
the fray. Reilly was—the aggressor in 
the start and until Krelhng was put on 
his back at the expiration of 22 min
utes the boult was fast and furious.

Space forbids detailed mention of the 
next jWcr rounds, but Reilly, having 
won the first fall, appeared confident 7>f 
succès*. He reckoned without his host, 
for the second and third falls were both 

T-woti bjZ-JCtelling, who was. declared thé 
victor and awarded- the purse of $1000 
by Stakeholder Héron of the A. C. Co.

NOTES.
Frank Slavin and many other old 

time sports were conspicuus figures at 
the ring side. - ■

>ord and scoff 
of the^com-

V

p.p.eo.-
Cheis; ««««

m Wish You a•/. ;

E; happy new Year«

, possessed, assuming a knowledge of 
the ethic» of journalism, of which it is

c, —
And invite You and Your Friends to 

Attend the Opening of Theiritself man> ways to the people in Can ada 
and the result of the Manitoba elec

^éntirély ignorant, ; ' vaunting 
abroad aa the one paper of . Dawson 

' .jkhich

mwm
- Branch Store

Fromsi. Odd. s.-u. Met
Saturday Morning, December *

i % ï
tions may fairly be considered as a 
straw wbich points the direction of the 
wind. Should the closing year of the 
century ring the death knell of Sifton- 
ian rule, then we may say that the 
Klondike country has indeed been 
doubly blessed. .

H" would or could depart 
from the strict lines of journalistic eti
quette, yet demonstrating .in its own 
columns ho* far it lacked la knowledge 
of what the code of journalistic honor 
requires.

How, now, indeed *!* the mighty 
fallen. When has there «been such a

ti

\ otlhninig Olt-7
Everything^ ____

^ Pflces Right
-rewmà. v

T ' 1THE NUGGET ON THE CREEKS.

The Nugget is not much given to 
tooting its own horn’’ or singing its 

own praises, taut on the first of this 
New Year, 1900, it desires to call thé 
attention of its many readers to an im 
portant item which will show, some
thing of the enterprise and what the 
Nugget is doing to serve the public.

p» ■ • >
The Nugget is . issued twiee a weekv 

going to press on Tuesday apd -Friday 
afternoons at 2 o’clock. Red hot from 
the press, it is taken by the" Nugget 
"Express dog' teams up the- creeks and

revelation of character or rather lack of
S' character as in that special issue of the

Sun.
We ask, in the name of decency, of 

the Canadian citizens of Dawson if they 
approve and support such disgraceful 
exhibtions of insane and malignant 
fury. We do not believe they do. We 
believe the Canadians of Dawson blush 

haine for the paper a id the mani )i4j|Tf 111 l r *
laims to be their official mouth-

sssss
Your kind favors solicited,

hm-
!- ii

t-mmParsons Produce €o.
No one. .present could question but 

that the contest was on the square. Both 
n.en were out for blood. ; . Storageike Rosenthal had a bushel of 
to lay on Ktelling, but takers

Dick Butler of the ories has a prom- 
lsmg protege in Reilly.

ÂT1 the Forks sports came dwir and 
their money was alt up on their favor
ite, Reilly. It was all down after the 
contest, but the Forks bjys are game 
and stood defeat like men.

of subscribeti on7 Bonanza, Eldorado, would
Hunker, Dominion, Sulphur, Gold .(Jfl*'itf*Vr in ,lbe boxes were all* 

. ~. ~ —tju-:------:——’■*——-— Coo much interested to even ask -their

- « ■ :

money
were ♦♦♦leary. I

with s
.. .. _______  „„ .. ____ I

Cheapest Rates
■ ” city

Boyle’s Wharf

who cl 
piece

We believe they repudiate hia senti
ments and* discredit his utterances, and 
in doing so they command the rçàpect 
of every man who has any idea of 
what constitutes the line between repu-
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Some of Dawson’s Ladies Who Assist-
■ , . . ■r • ; ■ e - •.

éd in Making St. Mary’s 
Bazar a Success
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NÜG9BT: DA who», f I’- !me) K LOIS DIKE

illFour Special 
Leaders

■ ' iS-S?lot?-e>?”b« h.. r^

fused *2500 for. two cabins andla winter 
supply. Not so bad for the old boy,
;»?

I am feeling fine,, and eating my 
allowance with fair prospects. I «il
write you again on l.he ^rs t

_ __________—I .to Dawson or beftai if
_ ' presents itself to get it to you Believe

Qouetry Is Unquestionably Rich — j me as ever your sincere “ •end.
Fudl and Lumber Scarce No Sup. I ^ *• <>• LAZlER J
piles of Provisions.

L’'

Tenement Hoi
; 0v<Mmm

R.O. Lazier Graphically Depicts 
Conditions There.

1
w'?ryf -if-,

- ■ ^, .m
JUST THE GOODS FOR THIS WEATHER

60 rr^p»^tua^ê, ;

_______________ gannegt^...--. ,
Big Run of Luck. Double-Breasted Blue Beaver Reefer Coats—

W„H.m Boyce, , Bno.„ pi,-1 fT^’^ ^ "

lately received the following letter | £om Pau,„ who for, perhaps . Extra quality, flannel lined; actual value, $35.- d?| r
from another former resident and well- P^f ^ century has followed the humble Each_________ -J.---r - 'i±Z ‘ ->*-**— V*"" ? <7 lUeUlF
known Dawsonite Ais tht letter is praiseworthy calling of cook paifS Eng,ish Camel Hair Blankets- _ .X, ■zszzzrt». ££££ s'oVtrtsnsjs: Fht-«t»*****»^*»™-;:-w$fr.oo
contemplate the trip to Nome in the away fll du„ hour at tables where Per pair-------- ----------".-"f ,
spring, we take pleasure in giving it Lh llse Snch terms as ' ‘ ,na™erf’ • ■ . wswVo i ■ ■ S i\ J*g ' t*  A

rS H. HERSHBERG & CO
I arrived here just 12 days out 

Dawson ; had N| very 
down the river to St. Michaels, but a 

v rough one- to this point on 
Steamer tiadie. Here, Bill, is 
it, a town

Man With Head 
generals Tea 

r Assertèd HI$5.00 **-

Alonzo Wilkin 
who likes t

$7.50 man,
as little annoyam 
have been imma 
his goods were ta 
back wav, had l 

call

■ • • • Try--- • -

tention was 
I lease specifically

goods and chattel 
[ door. Further»
[ somewhat aggrei
F^llevedmrmau>i 
f in his dealings v
[ not in con trove

from I » ” £od

ideasant trip For a toll month he has had most phe

» „_xrs...................Of 4000 fmipl. .'ll i". I W"_8 A Ïr-er.ï

to do one of two things—build a placi
1 « «n nr c**n*ir#» fl OUt Oi t*l€

half.
Seattle Ciôthîers. First Ave., Wilkins knew 

ahead1 when the 
first load. His ' 
to be firpy, and 

' him that if si 
wouldn’t have ai 
matter at all.*, 
authority, .and t 
it. She’d be a 
kins didn’t like 

resourceful 
occasion he wen 

1 “You’ll have
ihe hack way, n 

For why ?” 
van. ‘ ‘ Because 

I building,” repl
“What’s that 

the men.
So long as we 

flat; what figur 
how we get thei 
around the bio 
and leave this j 

“But the ja 
insisted Wiikin 

There was a t 
three of the me 

Where is tl 
“Wei:

_ today, and we i
“Alonzo’ cal! 

window, and 
stairs to get a 1 
nerve.

m-

DrT BOURKE’5 HOSPITAL.I i ■ ■ ver:V - - •

vides his patronage among the several
■ » ««j. » ïS'ioîi. wSo^„*.

fbTd'J,' j?*;

T». STÎiÆmU? Æî'. to rS.re. « I. not "P”^
J i hîre bréï. out on the creek prima donn. ha. yet .ttemptef » *<• 

twice and up the beach 12 miles and I Paul for her only est own. 
down six mites, and the entire 18 miles
has produced gold, and it is estimated Late,
that *1,000,UOd has been taken out of > i«Qh George 1” wailed the maiden 
the distance I have . mentioned. I as she met him in the darkened hall- 
watched a man pan otit three pans of wav <«we can't be married tomorrow ! 
dirt taken of bedrock three feet, from u wjll have to be postponed !” 
the surface and he secured *28. A friend j “What is the fhattcr, darling? said 
of mine claims that he and his pirtner GeorgCi his knees trembling ^ under 
took out an average of *08 èacn for 1 / hjm • «is any relative dead? Has 
days. One dav they got $487. Ttn Uncle Hiram failed in business,
dollars a day is considered very ordin I “w worse than that!” she sobbed, 
ary. The creek diggings where it das ««there’s a b b-boil coming on the end 
been developed, bas turned out very 0f m„. nose 1»“ 
rich No. 2, Anvil creek, showed up
$!,)«,00J in less than two mouths’ work 1 ut. nodest Request.
rd. tb4/o^US«eîk8sg,that Whave8b^n “I am vour friend.” said the doctorsx a r4iysæ^k t^4rrr„t
Snake river, and Dexter creek that live. _
empties into Nome river. All these ”Only two hours.
tmÆpect^ha^r^beènPfinmd"'tm many “An yo"^ you are my friend, doc- 

Other creeks and in fact it is stated not tor?
. a creek in Ihe district but has showirap I I am—l am ! ,,

gold rry<jre or less. Nome river and I ‘Then do me one last favor.
f6r,k'Xr a'Z!,.'î,.ôm,"»h« f "P.*,™tii the mortgage on m, m le
S“o lira i. by fat the ricbeet dialnct «. boaa an take care o' my wife aim 13 
I uave/ ver looked over, and it eab bè I children^
worked at o*»-tbifd tb« exp«nie of that. -
at Diwson It is estimated that 18 Cold Times In Blllvllle.
milesT of this beacb has produced forget—a load of wood will
*1,00.000 in a little over two months. t^e for six months.
I hkve secured a claim since my arri. ^ He tbat ft is cut stove length, as 
val, and was asked to put a price on it, 
but when I refused the party told me 1 
had been lucky, as they have struck it 
ricn just below me.

As a sample of ttaif being a poor 
man’s camp, ipst a few days before I 
arrived a aiiip Bailed out of here with 
160 passengers and they tell me that no 
one had a hard Iuck atury. AtTliad 
money —from *1000 up_^~: This of itself 
will recommend the camp; as uo caihp 
has ever produced Such * thing, 
the other side of the situation : 
a camp almost destitute of ^ #ny 
kind, aside from drift woo»} wbicu

r ■
Mentmcally ’toequable

ature. Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited. , 
Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow s 

milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 
Separate room for each patient.
Médical and surgical advice at hospital, *5.
Medicines and stimulants extra. Yearly tickets, *50.00. ,

m was

mm

I «:m ”Yo

»

_wg niri__ and YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to
I ne W Hite VaSS White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. .

For fates and all information apply to
only one

1
driver.

S. E. ADAIR,mg
——~Commercial Agent, Dawson.

A C. Co. Office Building.
WE SELL... Why, do y 

you?” stie d 
teach them to 
as they are to 
strong man "lil 
e/s talk back t 
ashame I of vc 
lease and. you1’ 
stick tv the ru 
man for a tew 

"You leave 
turned Mr. V 
I'm about and 
I’in through w 

Wilkins stat 
rush to meet tl 

* My orders 
things to be

_____wav, ’ ’ said 11
don't stop thoi 
- “ How- will 
kina in despai 

‘I'll ring I 
plieil the janj 
rested for d 

1 you’ll lie resp' 
for any' Iron hi 

Zl lation of the i 
Well, doi 

about it,” rt 
running this j 
iiig it. Thosi 
the rear way i 

“But they’ 
fiout, ’ ’ protêt 

“Of course 
king.VVha 
pen when you 
tion in the.vc 
your den and 
matter to me 

Wilkins W 
cam 1 y as tiis 
an<l the fact t 
and his wife 
would let bin 

x. one side.

« r
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H. Roller, Resident Manaeer, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co

eir

Best brands and qualities. Get bur prices. Money■

nr

if
fi ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWINwe have no ax:
Thanks t(f Colonel Jones for

As soon as we can get
a gallon

Finest Liquors Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr the Dominion.of maple syrup, 
a loaf of bread we will be able to uti 
lize it.

We have padded our linen < uster 
with an army blanket and stuffed -all 
the broken window panes

Let the «old wave

I .

: v

Dont J/
-X.-------comc~F ^ —~Our relatives in .the Red bone district 

,, had nS^almanac and, mistaking the 
Ja odd wave for Christmas, have come, 15 

strong, to spend the holidays with us. 
t . J Our paper now circulates in five

has accumulati on the ‘ggJJ counties, for five families, having 
and most of which is useless from tue I made enmls,h miney to leave «town,

rL’îïâS’s !“4'? “”tt,rpie*whh ti“"i'-Atu'* c°“-even at *125 per thouméifc One half of 1 stltutl '
the buildings are partially completed, I —. niri. -,
and inoie lumber needed to make them Th* Amerlcee QM. j-
inhabitable. Anil again, there *8 °*jly she "aired her French knowledege at 
enough provision to hold them up for Paris in vain, .
about three months. Now for the Although she essayed it again %nd 
amount of goods in sight : * Steamer i again, „ * \
Bertna is expected every day from until with a toss of her proud little 
* Frisco with 500 tons of provisions.
The

If

Wear out your moccasins chasing around 
town looking for stationery, Come to the 

Nugget” office and save time. We have a 
complete line of
I *,y ,

! Writing Tablets 
[ Writing Paper, Envelopes 

Legal Cap Paper 
« Journal Paper -,—
«;■ Pena-'-1'; . -
S Ink, Mucilage 
81 NPbncilS ”

Blank Books __

Pocket Memorandums 
Rubber Bapds 
Ink Erasers

__Bill File* and Spindles
Bill Clips V"” ‘
Dating Stamps and Pads 
Ink Stands
Ladies’. Purses r> _ ■ f ^

- Gents’ Pocket Bill Books
lu tact, anything in the stationery line.

r ,

E

te...
tons ot proviaious. j 

probably bring
_ _ n St. Michaels, aay 500 tons more 
and the steamer4$dtUand iust arrived 
from Dutch Harbor with 7u0 tons of 
coal., all for the A. C. Co; .The 
•teâmer Roanoke has just arrived with 
250,000 feet of lumber and *300 tons of 
provisions for the N. A. l. T. Lo., apd 
the A. Ë. Co., txp.ct 500 tous more 

•with all this there
__ Hp spare. As it SE

dear boy, your are ^«t fs^well off 
where you are, so

_ _ , l__ head." ^ -
„?V-f 11 ‘They don’t understand their own lan

guage !” she said.
-r-Helen Chattncey.

ie willSad 
n St.fro.

"’U
Take Notice. _

That under and by virtue of a power 
of v sale contained m a mortgage of a 
strip, which said mortgage will be pro- 
akced at the time of sale, there will be 
sold at public auction, by William 
.Fumfval, auctioneer, at hia premises in

w ^ ______? do not be discon the Victoria building. Second street,
tented as many who are hère wish they Dawson, Yukon. territory, at the, hour 
were in Dawson for the winter, as there of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on Jthe 
Is „0 visible show of earning anything first day of February. 19MK_ S stern 
this winter here, as the diggings are wheel steamer called the Gold Star, of 

^™^™S»lbcti ca 11 y closed for this season. The 168 gross tons burthen, containing^ 
only thing you could do if you were 100-horse power engine reigstered at the 
here would be to watch your chance to port of DaWson as No. 107,856:

hold of something and catch the Dated, Efawson, V. T., Dec. 20. 1899. 
fucker in the spring. , CLARK & WILSON,

I saw McKenny on my arrival here Advocates for the Mortgagee.
» ■ ■■— .. —?.. ..--------------------L_----------j—«■->- r'
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with the cigar», and every timélCtiian 
comes u(S the back, «taira with anv of 
my things he’s welcome to a cigar "out 
of my box ” , . •

Then he went back into the building.
4‘What are you going to do?” asked 

the janitor. —“. ■ - X ..
‘‘They'll take the things up the back 

way.” answered Wilkins.
“How did you arrange it?” a ked his 

wife when he got up stairs.
Oh, I just asserted my authority,” he 

replied. “They were quick to see that 
I was a man who wouldn’t stand any 
foolishness when I got to talking busi
ness with thenV’ti^ Chicago. Inter- 
Ocean.

CHMOKL’’ III MlUH.
-, ' - V' OF SEATTLE, WASH.
Mining Machinery of all Descriptions.

Pumping Plants a Specialty. Orders 
taken for early spring delivery.

Che*. E. Severance Oea. Agent.Room \15,*A. C. Building 

--------------—r—

One Dollar
----------------- _ — •

A splendid courue dinner served daily at
THE HOLBORN —• w

Ask the boys whst ihey think of U. short order. Hspeeflty. ConnecHn^l^the Green
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Tenement House Rules May Be 
; Overcome.

TmStory of a Well Known Dawson 
Character. ffla: r•- T.*Y■)

y
French Hill Magnate Now Visiting 

His Old Home—Dettering Telia 
of Work and Wealth.

fMan With Heaq for Scheming Out
generals Teamster and Janitor— 
Assertèd His Authority.Î.00 -1 A somewhat belated copy of the Seat 

tie P.-I. contains the romantic account 
of the success of a well known miner of 
this section :: irr?H=,have Decu > fitted to a friend his intention of pro-

his goods were ta en m_ y e ro posing to Miss Milbanke, the daughter 
back way, had it not been that his a - Qf s-r RaIph Milbanke. The friend 
tention was cal e to ,• c ause in is bought SOme other lady more suitable
lease specifically in mg 1 ° fv a and agreed with Bvron to write a' pro
oods and chattels delivered at his rear M<p> ^ day a9 ,mjwo

door. Furthermore, is wt e was a wej-e s;tt;ng together Byron recelveti a 
somewhat aggressive woman, wh6 be- refugal from the iady.“You see,” said 
Itevetl in a man‘s asserting his authorUy he ..tbat „fter ^ m4s5 Milbanke is to]

_Jn_his dealings with all other men, hut ^ the perâbtl< I will write to her.”Ac- 
not in controversies with his better- cordjn),|y he *id -so; and the friend,

who was still opposed to his choicer on -partner,—the two vsett
reading over the letter, remarked : ‘‘It them over f 150,000 in. g
really is a very pretty letter. It is a pity cash. They are worth m mines almost
it should not go.”. “Then it shall go,” thisaum each . . .

. , , said Ryrnn. It went, and the result Cariboo Rill is the name by which Notice.
to be fiWb and had further m forme* *aa the „ÎWrablo-»»rrlage JvBEtf is ^ wl’th bine ev« Notice hereby ,lv„n mat a
him that if she were a man she now a matter of history. . f*c -1* snort,—Sllgnt, wren oiue eye», pe made in the KwIiSimi el
«oolon'l h«.e M, contre,.», ovr the Th« m.nn.r V «I* BAjj* °Thi. ‘™Uh ST»

matter at ,1U She would itsaerttar ^'a p“Æ on. A mode* and retiring. “C- LS^jSjTISaîff 5 HP «SA
authority, .and that would be the end of sisted to him one day that his establish- back to Evanston to see my folks, if I Met me heart oilL,*a Canalr w-
it. She’d be a man, a real man Wil- ment needed a woman at its head, but ^hey are still *tlve. k<' aaid- m* vîtiSS^ofxUkSwS northerly to
kins didn’t like to be disagreeable. He Edison-reeked whom be should marry. npt seen them for nine years, nor nearn ualtoti’a Ho*t on the Dalton trail, and folio»-

,c-o»rc,fol. ho..«r. attd on thi, D,«n«ri with th. sci.n;i,t'. JW nrÆ! affniJïWhTîkïï fiSh±ïft
itrgLHÆîi b& only -P.. «“?.«■” œfcrsrwffa

.unding inthind th. ch.iroj Mi»3i._ joÿ t~o th.b!«.,«of
well, a oung woman in his eînploy, ooo f en. ami other works «mi .-a-ry on a t

him and said : I Dettering is famous in Alaskan annals bllk|nMW; to ,.mi*iruct ronde, i.„™.
always tell when vou are behind or as the discoverer of French hill, a high ««y», wharves, mill* and *11 neve»*».y works; 
always teii wne > . niateau at the intersection of Eldorado to own and operate «team and other vewelenear me: To her astonishment Mr. pl«eau at me intersection oi .1 , hu tbs Yukon »nd all lt« tributaries and upM

Edison replied : *‘i have been think creek and French gulch. This is water* In the Yukon diet riel 1 to
In» cnneiderahlv about vou of late and where Ltppy’s famous Eldorado claim erect and operate all electrical works lor the»ng considerably about you 01 taie anu j« located uaeand irsnamisaion of electrical power and
l v".i° ’ on. day in March. 1898. Drttwlng «STBit

Thia hrc^dingl, bnainca like p»; ^ wS G-ftfSSIMi Cr'«S?S«
Kl. ‘ PP hrfriS th. erwk iSnchja H.U«lio«d

A lady who had once rejected an offer his opinion up with hard labor The neetlon ^‘be huaineM ..f dw cou.wtny.
of marriage from Hume, the hisorian, result must bsve b*?" ^^wlorlr'Àjlwsts
intimated to him, through friends the four men with all there strength and a
fact that she had changed her mind, stout fir scantling ^ c»rrv into the Bn -
“So have I.” said her wliiluni lover, 1er one of the two boxes of gold
laconically. He lived and died in sin- brought out by Dettering anji his part | 
gle blessedness, and the lady had to re- 

from the snub «s best she could.

'

r50
■'Nine years'ago William Dettering, a 

German youth then in his teens, left 
his bonie at Evansten, III., for the 
Northwest terri tot y. He was a poor 
lad, and six years of mining in the 
Cariboo district did not make him a

Then he quit to seek Tor- frepertfee wanted *t mice, patties having
claims recorded m*y have samples tested free 
*1 charge. ; I have c*th customers for several

or httl daim». Options wanted on groupe of 
g lai «i*.~|i|^|l>e Vw»0»t» Men treat. New York, 
Boston, lAiiiiton and Parti markets L1»t your 
properties now for quick sales at Rootn^, Hotel 
McDonald.

EWEN MORRISON,
Î.00 y.-.

■
M i n es and Mining.

• • *QUARTZ A SPECIALTY.
Loo K k*

rich man.
tnrie further north in Alasksa. He ar-

' ■H . -

0 I

nick of time, and reached beattlè on 
the City of Topeka with Joe Staley, -his

bringing with, 
eold dust and

n v-rr
half.

Wilkins knew that there wad trouble 
ahead'when the men drove up with the 
first load. His wife had cautioned him

yfQs****i EWEN MORRISON53C

e •
pplicatlon will p| 1 
Canada at ft» i-,

Side.
nper-

3ow’s
sd

was
occasion he went in to win.

‘‘You'll have to take those things in 
;he hack way. men, ” he raid. -

For why ?’ ’ asked, the driver nf the 
van. ‘1 Because that’s the rule of the 
building,” replied Wilkins.

‘‘What’s that to you?” asked one of 
“You don’t own it, do you?

t-

can

the men.
So long as we get the things in your 

flat, what figure does it cut with you 
how we get them there? You just walk 
around the block or turn you’r back 
and leave this job to us.

‘‘But the janitor won’t permit it, 
insisted Wiikins.

There was a scornful laugh from all 
three of the fflWrfc

Where is the janitor ?” asked the 
‘‘We haven’t lickel a janitor 

today, and we are getting rusty
Alonzo’ called Mrs. Wilkins from a 

window, and Mr. Wilkins went up 
stairs to get a lecture on manhood and

iqS

pleted to 
lich date 
Dawson.

A Good Reason.
Petted Daughter—Thev asked me to

"Lmirrce, ha« be,n writ..» of >b. I lbl'

,birs,™eo"d»îd «,b5t!ri£ss -Were no'

a gulch claim. Many of there romances Petted Daughter - Hum ! Wheri I 
were written oidy-they existed i” J"^fp»«yed“Life on the Ocean Wave” with 

/faiinds of the people who wrote them: var‘jatjon, half of them left the room,
But Detterings tale u founded on Ftind Mother (ecstatically)-Tbat is 
actual fact. There is plenty of romance wonderfuj. i They must have been sea- 
about it, plenty of hard luck- har<ta^'l' Sick.-New York Weekly.
and a dogged perseverance, all crowned j _ ■______ * -■ ■
at the last by magnificent fortune. , ... • ^ „

‘ ‘ Others had gone before me in pros I Vale, *• Jimmie the Ooet.
peeling French hill.” said Dettering in j James Kane, known at to the Sport- -
the Bntler lobby laM ^Tbey «41 j fraternity of Dawson as “Tlmmle
not go high enough. Where I saw a » ,, /____ k ___
group of men working on the morning | the Goat, i* soon to be an ex resident
of March IV. 1898. the dirt was but a of this city. Jimmie has not been beat- 
little over a foot deep on bedrock. The | j„g rwe strewn paths or been reclining 
ground was fro*en and the weather ln flowcry Ms o( ease lately. The
and sunk Tprospect hok‘ At seven felt cause of hi. vicissitude is that •«

l- and Joe Staley, mv partner, struck weeks ago lie sst down at the faro table „___
nay gravel. At night we took threer in the Northern All Bex where he 
pans in a sack to "our cabin on the piayetl m the strength of a well filled 

. hanks of the stream. We melted it out ] sack which he -deposited on the table
kina in despair. ““îYreiT rf.mbts as to who holds the and panned it. There was îlHV in goldfin front of Him. Fortune proved fickle

‘IT. ring fora patrol wagon.” re for all thedoubts as to who^holds^tne * * } and soon «MHS. was .charged up to the
plied thé janjtor, ‘‘and have them ar- record for^ravel i n Chsrl” “Wefiled hefpre anyone was the j ” Goat's' '' account. Then he stopped
rested for disorderly t*0fidua, and t)^..I’a,“n “'Ud tL whaler OrcaC and a wiser. I had exhausted my right on playing, but instead of paying his
you’ll he responsible under your l<fose Walker, mate f performance Skookum, byt Staley got discovery losings, pocketed the sajslt^ apd w*lMd
for any’trouble that come, from a y.o- res dent of .^ ŝw^eXre S* olaim and another. Then ht divided mlt. Of cou.se the ’oure we. bl*
I at ion of the rules ot the building.” eclipses all )outn*)*ti*re\toiore ^bcc ^ me-, ' what could it do> Evidently It thflWAt
■ Well, .don’t you. worry yourself phshed in he hi > concernecl . letter tngwouldnot tell ItiasLltiOeb it conld do eemething for last Friday
about it,” returne.l Wilkins. I in as faf .as thta count y . earjy he brought out. One box which it took night at the instigation of “Count*
running this job,and I’m capable of do ship was f *5 . Point Barrow the four men 1carry weighed 350 to 400 Spitwl, one Of the pronrictors of the
ingtt. Those THlngs will be taken in winterof ^T at Poin^ Barrow me ,or^ v y ^ ^ There gem^st the tittle the play ws. made,
the rear way and don’t you forget it. melt- Somberly } ns this brave was at least #150,000 in gold in the two. * Jimmie ‘"the Goat” was amwtjld m2

“But, they’re already unloading, m running short h|8^companions, Besides, Staley had two, envelope*I tafcili to,jail,; JWday mo.ning he was
fiont.” protested the janitor. man, in order t _ Ed^|nton choCk full of hank hills an l a. sack of brought before Magistrate 1’erry on the

” Of course they are!” retorted Wil set out over « sfHbinttvtweiities which hereto Use charge of gambling, to wbfbb be plead ]
kills. \Vlial do vou supyoge w.ll hap-Uhence in o^air fill S31 todepagit in the-tratetirfm -HMM coal*
|»en when you engtge me in a conversa-, shores ^ tl e . was reaClied. and Both Staley and Dettering-are roogblv But,‘the -«testing officer, “he 
tion in the. vestibule? Non go down to] the McKenzie ej2je and Athabasca dressed. tlsr<ly men. Tb^v are IHÉ cof- |» accused of I. ing a dishonest gam- 
vour den and stay there and leave this thence up Jh6 • , ' K,jmontbn, dur-1 lege graduates They are quiet and say bier. It is charged ‘hat he plays a
matter to me ” rivers HI hi* armeLat Mmomo . h* ,fule. French hill is known as one sack and refuse* to cash in when he

Wilkins Walked out to the van^ as ing the 1 n„ Thiswil 1 of the richest spots in the Klondike, lores.'”- To this charge the “Goat”
camly asTiis perturbed state of mind „ reveUtion to all wbo are Dette,ing and his partner w re otilv „|*o plead guilty nml the decree of the
ami the fact that hé knew the janitor doabtfeit be a______________ itl) the fact. rich enough to own, a prospector’# oSflt court was that he withdraw his physical

sti&M H-ves%ir ^ L-““rlL* «. 9.*,■ «ha*., esL SfiLtiJ -.5
>ou take the things in the front way or “When I gel fixed up here le Seeitii, or tomorrow will witness his departure
back way, ard so far as the janitor is Candy, Umu>, ™a.,dy. I'm going home,” said Dettering again from the scenes of liia former triumphs
concerned I don’t- know but I Would T hnv. , ownev Gunther and Huyler. ”1 want to see mv folks first. I can and many frequent adversities. “In der
rather hke<o see the tar, knocked . out - I have - ” iminen8e assortment help tbemJbe Iwlanceof their dajfi now mcanvile der -h ose lore def monish. ”
of him. I don’t like janitors, anyway. ?L' i San Francisco After that I may go back to see 0«r ~-----—,-i--------- : ®But one thing oeçurs to me that po»v "of ^«Ctoria, Sw ^ ^d priw# men take out the balance of that gold Call sod fee our stock of playing
sibly may be.flMntec.at to y, tf. I have mak®.8’ auantitv ^ Aflsorted^bnts. in French hill.’ . cards, leather jmcket care with each,
a box of cigars do Uht flat, an 11 quality, and quamiiv. -, tbe ---------- ■ , ■ pack. Nugget office.

X know, and my wife objects to tky smok-, tuiy. and -wtll mak a^c'a‘ - ; v fatal. Cribbs & Rogers, druggists drug store.
^Ing in the hohre. So l'll be wt th«re]the bo*. ,G*ndolfo. First s^ ' ) - -

driver.

)awscm. cover
Nouce. entranced ?nerve.

Why. do you let those men bluff 
you?” sue demanded ‘‘Why don't you 
teach them to know their place and do 
as they are told ? The idea of a big. 
strong man like you letting day labor
ers talk back to you ! You ought to be 
ashamed of yourself. You signed the 
lease and. you’ve got to make them 
stick to the rules Oh. if I were only a
man for a. tew minutes !”__

“You leave them tome. Marja,” re
turned Mr. Wilkins., “I kftow what 

_ I'm about and they’ll do as I say before 
I’m through with them.

Wilkins started downstairs again in a> 
rus’i to meet the janitor at the door.

*1 My orders are not to let heavy 
things to be brought up th front, 
wav. ’’ said ’.lie janit ‘‘and f you

myself. ”, 
:ed Wil-

All persons indebted to the late Andy 
Young for dfewspaper subscriptions or 
on other accounts are requested to call 

e of W. H. P. Clement, pub-

« r

I
at the o
lie administrator and pay same.

’ 1
. Money
i ted. Government Sale of Mining Property.

Upwards of 100 propeities formerly
deceased will 

rooms

»» .■•

owned by persons 
be sold by public auction at the 
of Vernon & Story, Front street, five 
doors south of pustoffice, on January 2d, 
at 10 :30 a. m. For full particulars see 
Nugget of December 0th :uid 30th; also 
posters.

now

EWlrt X
itnlnion.

\
W.H. P. CLEMENT, 

For the Minister of the interior, 
Postoffice Building. '

I . r
. ::5

Record for Travel.
Dawson. Dec. 20.

Editor Nugget : To settle once affd 
for all the
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TH.. at eom^M'ou" the electric light plant of Dawson, j8
t«res 8^,the. that due the thanks of the many ladies and
from which chord was , others connected with the bazaar, and^Thë'fiî^meH^ha^turiîed the ^nozzle of tUl peao M Înterested in the welfare 

The firemen have tuy . the and prosperity of that most excellent
of : their displeasure nfwaterv institution, St. Mary’s hospital. Cap.
Stroller is smothered in a % tain Oleson magnanimously furnished

"SB-. - *fsjSf s .
handed us by the firemen infer- had that particular circuit turned on be-
ler stands reproved There is one interg ^ the uHsuai time for the bazaar’s ex- '
ence in the cowmunicati _ legged elusive benefit. Regular charges for the
US a1 ducking Shoot light supplied would have amounted to
reporter” is in for a d^ng^^o ^ *£ght which amount the genial........
him full ot ’“.cakes, >5^, catpain generously caused to be a net
us money, and th>e ^^er. saving to the bazaar treasury.

causeu some commotion at the Dawson 
drugstore Sunday, but timely action 
prevented what won Id otherwise have 
heen a destructive blaze. . - ' >

Monday evening at 4:30 o’clock' a 
cabin owned by Thus. F. O’Malley, 
known as .‘‘Tourist” O'Malley, was 
destroyed with all its contents. O Mai 
lev, who was delivering a load of wood 
down in town at the time, chanced to 
look up and see his home wrapped in 
flames. Unlike most people would 
have done under similar circumstances, 
he did not rush frantically toward tile 
scene of destruction. On the contrary, 
he Stepped, cal mly into the Royal Cafe 
bar ana sit oSui iÔ warm his toes at 
the fire. He said-it was no use to go 
up as his home would be destroyed be 
fore be could reach it. O’Malley built 
the cabin last summer at a cost of *600. 
The contents,consisting of clothes, 
jewelry, books ani his winter's pro 
visions were valued at $500.

fciSj 1
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VOL. 3 N<k 3rDo and Will a?;
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WILLIJ. : >

to Change Some
- Resolves Formed Today,

Off Saturday.
mmïïm ,.....Hi., i:

If Since there has been a calendar by 
which to guage and divide time, and 
since there have been men to observe 
the calendar, New Year’s resolutions 
have been foimed, adhered to for per
haps a day, then, in the majority of 
cases, broken, leaving the maker just a 
little bit ashamed of himself. But such 
shame wears away very quickly and thç 

• q£ January usually finds the 
mths of resolvers just where they 
the middle of ttlifr.'piéMwtt

................. .. ____id and Dawson -Berib*t6 to your newsy and pithy
rule. As a very natural consequence journal, the “Dear Little Nugget,” and 

æw year many resolutions were jssue ;s received by them with
l bv our people, and in a great 

number of the cases The Nugget is wil
ling to accredit thé maker of HM feaottt- 
tion with being really in earnest at the 
time. But in Dawson, as elsewhere, 
resolutions, like friendship, are formed 
but to be broken—how sooh only time 
will tell. Among the many,.New Year's 
resolutions made were the following:

Emil Mohr, grocer—To have a smile
for my customers and quit talking to 
newspaper men. ... • -

m Murray Eads, Pavilion-That when a
man gets anything fatt$L.iO£ 1 will get 
the money for it. J

W. M. Cribbs, druggist—T° smoke 
only three cigars each uay and. refrain 
enitrely from drinking black coffee at 
bazaars

Lew Craden, broker—Not to make any 
resolutions. Never made one yét that

Ex-Crowr-w____ £4_____ ...- - . .. __......  .
Some years ago a calf born in Mon

tana with only two legs was considered 
to be the greatest wonder of the age.
But the Nugget office devil hasdiscov
ered another wonder. In all confidence 
hç informs the Stroller that one night 
recently _he saw at the Monte Carlo a 
lèg with with two calves.

Sargent & Pinska*' have outdone all 20 iVlUSlClANS 20
competitors, in town, for rapid travel •] UnderPie Direction of
**' Sr <*£*£, tEVDEsa v

■ sound of a «hot- M|SS BEATmcE LORNE
— SOPRANO

HERR ZIMMERMAN

Palace Grand Theater
Sacred Concert

?
Orchestra « » ni sees u.msgi

» were

outside the cToQt "of ffieif c&hln, 
:b, with thunderous, report, started 

these gentlemen on- a dead.tun to their 
down town store, they flunking the 
alarm wa» given for a grand conflagra
tion and of course that their place was 

rin a blaze. ——. — 
When they learned that the clamor 

was a salute to 1900 they broke all res
olutions they .had made for the, yey, 
for thegang gave them the merry h «, 
ha, and each took a turn in kicking 
the other.

Present Go’sub gun

i. '
---- — -TENOR —

The Programme consisting of the prison 
scene from Trovatore, Miss heattice ■ orne as 
Leonora and F W. Zimmerman as Maurice, 
and male quarte.tte. ' Also Overture and Crv- 
alina from Cavallarea Rnstieana, with operatic 
selections r ' '

Admission to Balconies, $2. Reserved seats 
on main floor, fl Ô0. General admission, $1.00 
'l’ieketsJorjiale hi REID’S DRUG STORE, Front 
between 2d and 3rd Streets. Doors open at »,

mOT
welcome pleasure.. Nevertheless, you 
wtil not-àfcsurprised to ûarttTBât^ïHcÿ 
take exception to an article in the 
Stroller’s column ed your issue of the 
30th, referringIRf* the burning of the 
building lately occupied by the V. Y. 
T. Co. • ——--------- - ” . • ,

The bowels of commiseration, of 
which the writer .of that article appear* 

possessed ad. inf. (-when struck in 
fght chord), seem to have been 

so much by the

§ He Is Narrow and 
Party Loses 
His Fellow

wm.

In the language 
j blood, rich, red b

face of the moon.
[ is in-Abe air and tl 
| dum wijl soon be 
I IL'iswar to the ki

Notice. Full Line of Choice Brands of
Party advertising yellow collie dog 

in Nugget of Dec. 23d is hereby 
directed to bring,the said dbg to the 
town, police station.

(Signed) F. F. M’PHAIL.

?
to be 
the i _
deeply moved—not
“$20,000 blaze” as by the fate of the 
stock of hardware next door, to which, 
with all the energy joi sarcasm at his 
command, be Calls the attention of the 
public. -'-7—:

The building containing this stock 
presented to the street a large square 
rout—levelled with the peak of an 

acutely sloping roof. This front 
eyed the principal seat, at that time, of 
the conflagraton, preventing the action cantile Lo. 
of the hose stream and placing the 
building itsfelf in certain and immedi
ate danger. In removing this super
structure, the entire front of the build
ing (a tat trap affair) from gable to 
stringers, came out with it—exposing 
to the street the whole of the interior.
After this the firemen could reach the 
seat of the flame by playing the stream 

inary. through the very narrow angle between 
issioner’s the roof of the store and 

the burning building, w 
steady aim.

Now, in the Dawson fire department 
there are only nine men available for 
the handling of the h ose, hook and 
ladder, and the general working of the 
fire. Many of these had, for an hour,

_ been soaked from head to, foot by 
temperature 45 degrees

CHISHOLM'S SALOON
The attractions of our store are the ) tom CHISHOLM 

low prices. . The Ames Mercantile Co.

A new year’s resolution —accuracy 
and absolute ‘purity in our drugs.
Cribbs & Rogers.

the hilt, and from 
lough®s

Pjoprietor ■^toSsïç, K
waters of the Yuk<-1"
ruddy hue when 
turtle dove is agai 
when the snowdri 
when the gullies 
murky tide of me 
the ka-r-r-a-c-k c 
berates and reverl 
shore of the great 
the indications at

NOTICE.
Owing to the Fire which occurred at our 

store Christ mus d«y, we have closed the place. 
Bayliss can he found by anyone int. rested, at 
the Regina Hotel, ---- ------- ------ ---Stephen Brown, Nugget salesman—To

be a better man.
J. A. Williams, electric power 

house—To quit swearing because a foof

cov-
Irresistible va/ues at the Ames Mer-

BAYLISS A. CO.
Kellogg’s steam laundry takes the 

cake-on flannels; try him and he con- 
On scow, foot of Second

Wholesale Cigars.

Tom Collins, Board of Trade—To get 
rich and quit talking to common peo
ple like you.

Tom Rooney. actor-Wdnt make any 
resolution until T see whether or not I 
have a job.

Sam Bonnifield. Dominion club 
' rooms-Nothing out of the

Captain Bliss, geld co 
office—Quit making resolutions long 
ago. Don’t believe in making nd 
breaking. No, I am no relation to 
Major Bliss.

M. A. Pinska, clothier—I have no 
bad habits to reform.

Cap. C. F. Griffith, mariner and 
miner—To do the very best lean Tor
1,1 Eddie O’Brien, actor—To swear off. 
Let me give you the receipt : Just a»k 

ng up to any bar in D.iwson ant 
pay the bill. It will make any 

j man swear off and stick to it.,
Comptroller Lithgow—To be a better 

man and deal kindly with all men.
C. C. Kelly, Monte Carlo— Haven’t 

Uiade any resolutions yet, but she’ll 
be a good one when I take time to

/. vinced. 
street, soutE piOCND-Black mare, on ttie Yukon, abmitsn *-

r miles up. Owner van have same by paying 
costs and calling on James Murphy, Tramway ». Dawson are about
Ferry.

the new year.• Your druggist for 
Cribbs & Rogers.i Süki wlpen

g speaker in Arkam 
tjiat state in case 

if^officials-V ‘ angels 
‘ dance and all fa

is just what is ab 
son. The house i 
self. Embers of 
hatred bave. 1 
here and there ar 
forth in lurid, s 
ready one man, 1: 

— lag the curb, has 
! -mind in broad de 

This man forme 
councils of the 
acts he now has 1 
ate and denounci 
grown timber ii

driven him fron 
F with the followii 

Mr. Willi son, 
his remarks par 
vie, the Yukon 
ing whom and tl 
party in general 
speaks as follow 

Ü | tore :
• “The liberal 

ates Ogilvie and 
that they are afi 
press, he would

I Mr. Clement, 
Yukon council, 
statement that B 
bie for the low 

- expenses of gc 
having sent a 1< 
that prices were 
that a meal cou 
«on for 25 cents 

I am a man
• jîusteiTwith the

PROFESSIONAL CARDSPut money in your purse.” See the j 
fine line of pocketbooks at Cribbs & !
Rogers. ----------- :----- ;—i mining engineers.

The Salvation Army holds Services In the ! myRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and
new barracks, Second avenue, as follows; ] l £)0minion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
Tuesday, 8 p. m. (barracks time);.Thursday, | , Dawson.
8 p m.; Saturday. 8 p m ; Sunday, 3 and 7;:50 i
p. m Free reading room in same building; i unvv p r r Assaver for Bank /rynw?dMyanhVid?v eVenlngS * i J°ofNBr,^h No«h Amerfvâmeïv /
da>, Wednesday ana r .. ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and /.

black sand. Anaiysesof ore» and eoel. • Z

id zthex side" of 
lnchTequired a

LAWYERS
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc. 
" Office, Bonnifield Building, opposite A. C. 

Store, Dawson.

water in a
below zero. Playing the s|ream in ques 
tien were three men, their water soaked 
mits frozefr to the nozzle, their iiands 
frozen to their mitts, and their arms y-
paralyzed bv the cold. The writer had j B IB! B.......................................... ..............
not the use of his hands, but with his lasting monument to the glorv of her j rpAnoR * HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
arms around the nozzle, with the pbilanthrophical and charity loving i 1 Advocates; Notaries Vublic; Conveyancers.
others, endeavored to hold it in posi- citizens. '.Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg^-----------------
tion, under a very high engine pressure. AFTERMATHS. pATTULLO & RIDLLvenue.
Is It to be wondered that «“Jer these Mrs. Mahoney who was in charge of 
circumstances, a few stray shots sufficed the palace Qf Sweet feels greatlv in 

John Wi|ey, W. P. Y. Ry-^Mede thé unintentional flooding of the lut e tjebte<l for the excellent assistance and | t. h.-KQONB, M.- P;; A. C, JttUdtog.
«Solves some days ago so hardware store. . ,■ .ntl rapport rendered hei by the ladies who ; _

■ **H° .thr' W-To k«p of VO" stroller l,«,i taken Mytblng of ÀsmciTtol m”h j

' Y“ri re“' “*

F. A. Ames, Ames Mercantile .Ço.— vented thta disaster nlâwd hun ma»T Mrs. Calderhead, Mrs. Crowley. ' i?or' MALf-ffi'ire ol Draught Horaea.
To mark prices down and push hustaeas V-“oneTong re.Pf^r of the m^n MM Bobge. The ladies contributed 1 Fj^^t li ii Uonnen, 3rd av!
all the presentvear. - ;~ . «elfeo much tin itMwiW nearly all the various dainties offered ' ‘

Dr. W. G. C. S3 lls-To work harder working, and with his V«1«tio»s and fof J,e thc booth the total receipts i 
this year than ever before ns acUcns became such a a nuisance hej, f-_,u(Kl. Mr Gordon, the candy ------------------------- - ..

Postmaster Hartman—To have mail that the ^ “ef was under necessity of man*facturer comes in for a share'of ; rosT-From rear of K«i. view Hotel.
arrive eveiv day, if possible. — ordering lmn from the vicinity. . rai ■ 1 black pup with leather strap wit» r *

Dr. L d. Wilcoxon—Not a one. This is what we wish to know : Is it Pr“'“‘ sille#i ^raUe was heard for tbeu! ueck' Findcr plea"e felum ‘° * ** &
C. J. K. Nbufse, Canadian Bank of necessary for tiwacnartment to s»my executWe abiUtv’ dlstoav^ MMes-l " ' . „ .. R

Commerce - My resolutions never reporters witb a dames Starnes Cabill and Hatmnell. - ^A,^UT ^L^'toi. curTy »t®ph«^
amount to much. The bosse» have not box at all fires, in >;der tot It- is the general opinion that these^w^eïïng “o name Bartie , F-ny ksvJW

up lately, but suppose hey censnreofthe Or is it:merely ,adjes CQUfa conduct an international «« reward
won d tell you they have resolved to the wish of the Stroller to leterinme, exp08ition most successfully. ^of8,l e Uw '‘A I,P WH iams, H below, Bo

zss,ny g,lt=dipA ^ =-»•• *•»■* <»—. W- « zxrssim
Col. Samuel Word, Dawson Water taken under a pressunt of 260 pounds 

Company—Me make A New Year’s reso- to the square inch of journalism, and at 
lution? " I quit such foolishness 40 a ■ temperature of 60 degrees below 
years ago. zero? . In the forhier case it will be

impossible for the department, to escape 
Recent Fifes. ~ press censuré. But if thç; latter is the

Scarcely had the new year reached the height of his erratic ambition, accident
tender, age of 15 minutes^ when the tS^iîLd^ !
deep _ .intonations of the.^re Mwrt gëhtièroahF (This Is nb dream.) L:
heard to float out on tb 1 Jn tfae tneantime. yr.u will find none j, -
night air, the occ^ion g. c ,. Z among vour readers more sincere in
ing of^^ cabin in Kly»dikeitheir ^sympathy for the owner of the 
was totally destroyed The structure hanlwa^e s'tockthan the firemen. I am,

si-. -n-ly. ...... A VIREMAN. .
-J-' ■ • fxy 4 .. ‘-L.

cpn'dle i Now, may the Gods pity us and vttl - i

1

nURRITT & McKAY—Advocate», Solicitor», 
D Notaries, &a. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
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FOR SALE
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$10 per month,
: • y^-^~

Entitles you to all thé use and ptvoileges of the

| Club Gymnasiu
. T° : Members of ttse ÇÎub . 
F$rât=Class Lodging Accbjwmodat 
in Connection 4
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